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TRINITY TALKTRINITY TALKTRINITY TALK   
December 2016 

2400 N. Canal Street          Orange, California                714-637-1390                                        

The Rev. Jeannie  Martz, Rector        The Rev. Annie Calhoun, Associate Rector   

email:churchinfo@trinityorange.org         website: www.trinityorange.org 

CHRISTMAS EVE 

4:00PM FAMILY SERVICE WITH CHILDREN’S PAGEANT AND               

HOLY EUCHARIST 

7:30PM CANDLELIGHT SERVICE WITH MUSIC AND STRINGS 

10:30PM CANDLELIGHT SERVICE WITH TRINITY CHOIR, HANDBELLS,  

AND STRINGS 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

10:00AM HOLY EUCHARIST WITH CHRISTMAS CAROLS 

SUNDAY JANUARY 1, 2017 

10:00AM SERVICE OF LESSONS AND CAROLS (ONLY ONE SERVICE) 

BLUE CHRISTMAS SERVICE The holidays can be challenging, exhausting, and just plain sad for 

folks who are dealing with the pain of loss.  To honor our loss, on Wednesday, Dec. 14 we will 

gather in the church at 7 p.m. for a service of Scripture, prayer, and reflection, accompanied by 

music and a very special lighting of the Advent wreath. If this time of year is almost more than you 

can bear, please plan on joining us. 

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS AND MUSIC 

Trinity Christmas Services are enhanced by the lovely music of the choir, 

musicians, and beautiful flowers and greens.  As the request cards be-

come available, please take a moment to fill one out 

and place it in the offering plate, or return to the 

church office.  Thank you for your gift. 

Betsy Warren,                                                                          

Altar Guild Directress                                               

 David Ripley, Music Director 

ADVENT "MINI" VBS -ADVENT 

"MINI" VBS -Next Sunday December 

4 from 9:30 to 1:30 in the Simpson 

Youth Center.  All children from 4 

years old through 5th grade are wel-

come. Don’t miss the ornament making 

and gift shopping! Snack and lunch 

provided. They will join the 10am ser-

vice at the peace and stay until just 

after communion. 
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From our Rector 

        ………….The Rev. Jeannie Martz 

This year’s annual Diocesan Convention will take place on 
Friday and Saturday, December 2 and 3, at the Ontario Con-
vention Center.  While not Convention’s only item of business, 
and not the only one with energy surrounding it, certainly the 
item of business generating the most anticipation around the 
Diocese is the election of a Bishop Coadjutor. 
 
(A Bishop Coadjutor is elected with the right of succession in a 
Diocese, and upon the retirement of the Bishop Diocesan – 
which must be within 36 months of the Coadjutor’s consecra-
tion – the Bishop Coadjutor becomes the next Bishop Dioce-
san.  In essence, when the Convention of a Diocese elects a 
Coadjutor, it is electing The Next Bishop.) 
 
How did this election come about?  In his State of the Diocese 
address at the 2014 Diocesan Convention, Bishop Diocesan J. 
Jon Bruno announced his intention to ask the Standing Com-
mittee of the Diocese to issue a call for the election in accord-
ance with Article XX.43 of the Constitution of the Diocese of 
Los Angeles:  “The call for such an election shall emanate 
from the Standing Committee, which shall give, through its 
Secretary, at least twenty-five days written notice of such elec-
tion to every member of the clergy, Parish and Mission of the 
Diocese.” 
 
(At the time of the 2014 Convention, Bp. Bruno planned to 
retire in 2018 – which, with the Coadjutor’s election in Decem-
ber 2016 and consecration in summer 2017, would give them 
approximately a year to a year and a half to work together.  
However, faced with ongoing health issues, Bp. Bruno has 
indicated more recently that he may shorten the timeline.) 
 
Once the election call was issued, a Search Committee was 
formed, a Diocesan Profile compiled, candidates nominated 
and interviewed, and the six finalists have participated in four 
area meetings around the Diocese, answering both prepared 
questions and questions from the floor. 
 
Who votes in the election?  The long answer can be found 
(exhaustively) in the Constitution of the Diocese, where it 
takes up four pages.  The short answer is:  all active and ca-
nonically resident clergy currently in ecclesiastical employment 
in the Diocese, and the duly elected lay delegates of the par-
ishes and mission congregations of the Diocese.  Whether 
clergy or lay, each delegate votes independently for the candi-
date of his or her own choice. 
 
Voting is by written ballot and the ballots are tallied “by orders” 
– meaning that clergy votes and lay votes are counted sepa-
rately.  This is where things start to get interesting, because 
the number of votes needed to elect can get downright fluid!  
Check out Article XX.44 of the Constitution, referring to a sin-
gle ballot:  “If two-thirds of all the clergy entitled to vote be reg-
istered as present, and two-thirds of all the Parishes and Mis-
sions entitled to vote be registered as represented, then a ma-
jority of the votes in each order present shall determine a 
choice.  If such two-thirds of the clergy, Parishes and Missions 
be not registered as present, two-thirds of the votes of each 
order present shall be necessary to determine a choice.”  The 
winning candidate needs to carry both orders in the same bal-

CHRISTMAS PURCHASES 

 

 

If you make any Amazon purchases through the 

icon on the Trinity Website, the church receives 

4% of your purchase.  If seven items are pur-

chased in a month the donation increases to 7%.  

But you must access Amazon through the church 

website: www.trinityorange.org.  

lot. 
 
One thing I don’t know is how frequently the Judge of 
Elections verifies who all is present as the ballots go 
by.  We register each day as we come into the Con-
vention Center, and in a normal year the number of 
delegates drops as the day wanes – so one could con-
ceivable drop below the two-thirds representation from 
one ballot to the next.  This isn’t a normal year, howev-
er, so the “heading out” factor might be minimal – and 
a roll call is always a possibility. 
 
Something else that impacts the numbers is the fact 
that no candidate is ever eliminated from the ballot, no 
matter how few votes they may receive.  Only the can-
didates themselves can remove their names.  General-
ly speaking, those who get the fewest votes tend to 
start dropping out after a ballot or two – but with sever-
al strong candidates, as we have this year, numbers 
could go back and forth for a while! 
 
According to the Constitution of the National Church, 
once elected in Convention, the Bishop Coadjutor-
elect’s election must be consented to by a majority of 
the Standing Committees of all the Dioceses in the 
Church as well as a majority of “Bishops of this Church 
exercising jurisdiction.”  (Article II.2)  (Hence the lag 
time between election and consecration.  It takes a 
while to get all this collected, because a Standing 
Committee will vote on their consent within a regular 
meeting and then submit the consent, with the signa-
tures of all present, to the Office of the Presiding Bish-
op in writing.  Hard copy.) 
 
Are we all interconnected or what?  The whole Church 
has a say in the election of each and every Bishop, so 
we are all accountable to each other in Christ.  Addi-
tionally, we believe that the Holy Spirit is in fact guiding 
the entire election process (as cumbersome as it may 
seem from time to time) so that at the end of the day, 
those voting having done so prayerfully, our new Bish-
op Coadjutor will be exactly the person God has been 
calling to this ministry all along. 
 
Thanks be to God! 

http://www.trinityorange.org
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 S.A.S. PROGRAMS                                      

December, 2016                                          

Tuesday, December 6 – 11:00 AM SAS’s Euro-

pean traveler-extraordinaire CHARLES STE-

VENSON will share pictures of his latest jour-

ney, this time to France, Italy, Croatia and 

Greece.  His program will be followed by a 

POTLUCK LUNCH. 

Tuesday, December 20 – 11:30 AM  SAS will 

enjoy its traditional Christmas lunch at the Olive 

Garden restaurant, located on Tustin Ave.  

Please go directly to the restaurant, and 

note the change in time. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR TO ALL! 

12/01 Patty Carlton 12/19 John McCulloch 

12/02 Blake Kibby 12/21 Micki Ireland 

12/07 Roy Wojahn 12/23 Jim Little 

12/08 Richard Burnette  Carys Elendu 

 Bob Sunshine 12/24 Pete Weidner 

 Karen Rodriguez 12/25 Priscilla Selman 

 Barbara Jensen  Joe Donaldson 

12/10 Charlie Wood  Arianna Jaime 

12/12 Doug Omer 12/28 Salina Morales 

 Edgar Dominguez 12/30 Lydia Waterson 

12/15 Robert Bilodeau  Chris Candela 

 Russ Higgins  Alejandro Bulnes-Shaw 

 Ian Hicks 12/31 Rev. Jeannie  Martz 

12/18 Betty Johnson   

12/11 Martin Miguel and Cheryl Sosa 

12/18 Bill and Lynda Miller 

12/18 Robert and Amy Morales 

12/20 Alejandro and Shari Bulnes-Shaw 

12/21 Jim and Betsy Little 

12/28 Fred and Anne Warburton 

The  Book Club is taking December off for the holidays, but will re-

sume Saturday January 7th.  The  group will have a discussion on 

the  book  Americanah by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie . They meet 

in the library from 9:30am - 11:00am. Come join them for a truly en-

joyable morning, and some lively literary discussions.  A short syn-

opsis follows: 

BOOK STUDY 

To the women in the hair-braiding salon, Ifemelu seems to have everything a Nigerian immigrant in America could de-

sire, but the culture shock, hardships, and racism she’s endured have left her feeling like she has “cement in her soul.” 

Smart, irreverent, and outspoken, she reluctantly left Nigeria on a college scholarship. Her aunty Uju, the pampered 

mistress of a general in Lagos, is now struggling on her own in the U.S., trying to secure her medical license. Ifemelu’s 

discouraging job search brings on desperation and depression until a babysitting gig leads to a cashmere-and-

champagne romance with a wealthy white man.  

Astonished at the labyrinthine racial strictures she’s confronted with, Ifemelu, defining herself as a “Non-American 

Black,” launches an audacious, provocative, and instantly popular blog in which she explores what she calls Racial Dis-

order Syndrome. Meanwhile, her abandoned true love, Obinze, is suffering his own cold miseries as an unwanted Afri-

can in London. Americanah is a word-by-word virtuoso with a sure grasp of social conundrums in Nigeria, East Coast 

America, and England.  Adichie has an omnivorous eye for resonant detail; a gift for authentic characters; pyrotechnic 

wit; and deep humanitarianism. Americanah is a courageous, world-class novel about independence, integrity, commu-

nity, and love and what it takes to become a “full human being.”  
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DECEMBER OUTREACH CALENDAR 

The Outreach Commission would like to thank everyone for 
supporting our Holiday Boutique.  Thanks to your participation, 

the Boutique was a huge suc-
cess.  Our profit was approximately 
$3,700 which will be sent to the 
charities we support. 

Pat Higgins 

Joan Greco 

Buddy Walk Wrap Up 

Rebecca’s Rebels showed their support again at the 
2016 DSAOC Buddy Walk. DSAOC raised over 
$200,000 and had 2200 walkers. Rebecca’s Rebels 
won the 2nd place award in fundraising with $11,600 
and as well as the “Tres Herald” award for the most 
Corporate sponsors thanks in part to to Trinity Episco-
pal Church - Outreach. Thank you for all of your sup-
port for our family. You guys Rock!                          
The Mattson Family 

12/04 Ingathering Sunday—Canned meat, rice and beans 

SUPPLIES NEEDED FOR SUNDAY SUPPER 

January 01, 2017 

 7  66.5oz. Cans of white tuna in water 

10 50oz. Cans of tomato soup 

3 boxes of individual chips  (50 each box) 

10 large bottles of soda (diet & reg.) 

6 large bottles of juice 

150 sturdy dinner plates (paper) 

150 sturdy small plates 

150 sturdy paper cups 

100 ea. plastic forks - spoons - knives 
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WORSHIP AND GIVING                        

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ATTENDANCE 

10/30 130 $4,958 

11/06 169 $29,865 

11/13 161 $6,568 

11/20 165 $5,464 

Annual Progressive Dinner for youth group will be Sunday Decem-
ber 11 from 5 to 8:30pm.   We meet at the youth center and then 
carpool to different homes for appetizers and dinner.  We finish off 
our evening with dessert and gift exchange at the youth center.  
All middle school and high school students are invited and each 
may bring one friend.  Hope you can join in the fun! Please contact 
Rev. Annie with any questions:  949-300-8434 

Youth Group meetings in December and January 

Middle School youth will meet on Tuesday evenings from 6 to 
7:30pm.  The dates for January are Tuesday 1/10 and 24. 

High School youth will meet on Sunday evenings from 5 to 7pm.  
The dates for January are Sunday 1/15 and 29. 

Please join us for hanging out, games, food and Bible study! 

ADVENT GIVING - Trinity Outreach 

supports Episcopal Relief and De-

velopment during the Advent sea-

son  with its Hope Chest collections.  

Please pick up a cardboard Hope 

Chest from the back table of the Church and donate to help a hurt-

ing world.   Also you can make donations by selecting gifts from 

the Gifts for Life catalog (also available on the back table) 

December 26 Closed 

December 27 8:30am -12:30pm 

December 28 8:30am-12:30pm 

December 29 8:30am-12:30pm 

December 30 8:30am-12:30pm 

January 2 Closed 

DON’T MISS OUR TRADITIONAL             

CHILDREN’S PAGEANT.  

The pageant will take place at our 4pm ser-

vice on Christmas Eve. All children are wel-

come to participate in this festive occasion.  

Please plan on joining us. 

“Grace-filled Giving” is 
exactly how God 
loves us and how we 
are called to love 
each other.  Our 
Stewardship program 
was filled with won-
derful stories about 
how God’s love 

brought unexpected gifts into different people’s 
lives.  The stories that were shared highlighted 
how important we all are in bringing God’s love 
to each other and to this hurting world.  As we 
move into Advent and anticipate the greatest 
gift ever given, God becoming incarnate, be-
coming human for us as Jesus, let’s continue 
to reflect on ways we can keep grace-filled 
giving as an aspect of our daily lives. 

Thank you so much for prayerfully considering 
the amount of money you will pledge for the 
mission and ministries of Trinity.  Our budget is 
based on your faithful and generous giving.  
Please be sure to turn in your pledge card as 
soon as possible. Thank you so much for all 
each of you does for Trinity! 
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2016 Pet Blessing 
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